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the civic campaign.

F IKES AT DA WSON CITY.,:msjb ,1/7.. Twice the Mining (lamp He. Been in
I 1ULi V‘° ■‘anger .f Deitrnellon Owing lo

Overturned Caudles.
iincisco, Cul., Deo. 20.—According 

to news received here from Dawson City 
ui der date of Nov. 25, the Klondike mining 
camp has twice been In danger of destruc
tion by fire. On Nov. 22 two Front-street 
log houses were destroyed. One of them 
was used as a lodging hotise on one floor 
and a church on the other. The lodgings 
contained food and outfits for ten men and 
nothing was saved. Steps have been taken 
to relieve the destitute. The fire was 
caused by the overturning of a lighted can
dle. A tire from a similar cause broke out 
on Nov. 25, and the Opera House and two 
saloons were burned to the ground, 
snow on the roofs saved the rest of the 
front street from destruction. A large quan
tity of provisions and liquors, valued at 
$40,000, were destroyed. Nov. 10 the Yu
kon froze over, and since then about WOO 
persons have started out over the ice be
tween Dawson and Selkirk.

is making a strongMr. A. F. Webster 
1 «run in Ward No. Throe. He is a most ener

getic citizen, a thorough business mall, and 
who will give close attention to the«me

Wants of the dty, especially in regard lo 
good roads. He should certainly be elected.

The minor that has been extensively cir
culated through oh t -the city that ex-Ald. 
Score could not qualify on. account of his 
holding a seat lu the High School Board 
turns out to be entirely 
Score's term as member of the High School 
Board expired at the last sitting of that 
body, «0 that he is not now a member of 
that board. The ratepayers of Ward Three 
should certainly vote for ex-Ald. Score, as 
during his last term of office he proved him
self one of the ablest members of the Coun-

C.P.R. Steamships Requisi
tioned by the Admiralty,Given in Reference to the 

Humber Piggery. Mr.Incorrect.

FRANCE IN THE GRAB GAME.
DISEASED PORK WAS SOLD.

(i? The Carving Up of China Apparently 
to Become a Reality.

The

ji i en.
0 !The Butcher Was Told to Cut Out the 

Bad Spots in the Meat.
A report has been olrenloted that Mr. W. 

G. McWilliams, formerly City Solicitor, had 
decided not ito stay in the field for aldor- 
monlc honors in Ward Four. The report Is 
not true, 
to etuy.

ÙF
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French Admiral Holsts His Flag on Hat- 

Nan lsleud-M. Kurliio, Japanese Mln- 
France, Sars HI» Country I»

-r Mr. McWilliams is in the field
MTS, bit.HE scorns ED HER LOVE. w The Prohibition Union of Word Five at a 

meeting In Hope Congregational Church 
the following candidates:

Ister to
Committed to s Fence Policy for FUree 
Year» and Then Her Wavy Will be 
Second Only to That of Brlialn-Cable

The Evidence Was a Complete Jnstlltcn 
of the Importance That Mr. SI. 
Attached to the Subject-Hugs K1 he Sorrowing Malden Dcronnde Substnn- 

f- tlnl Damages-Thai Runaway Fire 
Engine Causes Another Suit.

Miss Susan Galbraith, a domostic, is ru
ing David Smith, farmer, of East Lutlier, 
Dufferin County, for $5000 damages for in
juries to her feelings for ret using to carry 
out his promise to marry her. it Is charg
ed that ho transferred his affections to an
other woman. ~Miss Galbraith will put in 
several letters brimming with love to prove 
her contentions. J. M. Godfrey issued the

on-1Horn 
John
Killed That Were Dying With Cholera 
•nd Sold to a City Dealer-“Stick Illm 

He Has Sot Been Dead Long.'*

Aid.dorsed
Woods, Bunn, R. H. Graham aud Dr. Fra-

Ov leigh.
New».

London, Dec. 30.—According to n special 
despatch from Shanghai, the British Ad- 
mi rally has requisitioned the three Em
press
adian Pacific Railway Company.

v.v VICE-REGAL MOVEMENTS.
Anyway.

the Public Accounts Committee of Their Excellencies Lord and Lady Aber
deen will leave Turonto to-morrow morn
ing on the 9.10 train for Ottawa. They will 
be escorted from Government House to the 
Union Station by a guard of honor from 
Stanley Barracks commanded by Capt. 
Forrester.

On New Year's Day His Excellency will 
hold a levee in the Senate Chamber In the 
morning and a reception at Government 
House in the afternoon.

To-day Her Excellency will visit the Dis
trict Nurses' Home, Harbord-strect, In the 
morning and the Toronto Mission Union, 
Mission-avenue, In the afternoon.

Yesterday afternoon a farewell reception 
held at Government House, which was

Before
the Ontario Legislature yesterday Mr. St. 
John practically substantiated his charges 

that the Government, after

o
steamships, belonging to the Can-

I to the effect 
the slaughter of cholera-stricken hogs at 
the Humber piggery-, sold 97 of the diseased 
carcases to the public. When the commit
tee met at 10.30 a.m., tbe chairman, Provln- 

Secretary Davis, over-ruled the P'e 
vious arrangement that Mr. St. John should 

have the privilege of examining his 
Government

.■111
PRANCE IX IT, TOO.

Sell Against the City.
Suit has been entered against the city 

on behalf of Charles Hodges, one- of the 
boys injured by the runaway tire engine on 
tile night of the Musee lire. The writ, 
which has been entered by Gallagher A: 
Bull, does uot name the amount of damages 
wanted.

French Flag Moisted on Uni-Nan Islanil,Be
tween China Sea and Tenquln Gulf.

Shanghai, Dee. 29.—It Is reported herd 
that the admiral of the French fleet baa 
hoisted the Flench flag on Hal-Man Is
land (between the China Sea and the Gulf 
of Tonquiu). The Chinese offered no op
position.

Hal Nan Island Is off the south coast of 
China and separates the Gulf of Tonquiu 
from the China Sea. it has an estimated 
area of 12.II0U square miles and a population 
of a million Chinese, exclusive of wild 
tribes in the interior. Some of the moun
tains In the centre rise above the snow line. 
It has several large rivers, 
generally rocky, but the west coast is low 
and tlie'south coast has some good harbors. 
Timber Is the principal produce. Tills .» 
sent to Annum, Slam and Singapore. Other 
exports are rice, sugar, wax, pearls, coral, 
salt and a little gold and silver. Its capi
tal Is Kiong Choo, a populous city on its 
uurth coast.
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first
after which thewitnesses

efcould bring evLdeifce in rebuttal.
Davis insisted on having Inspector Noxou 

aud <Ju a vote being taken 
The vote

t
Mr.

(3mP. M.'* Intention*.
The Masonic lodges of the city having mi

grated to the new Foresters’ Temple, the 
Fast Masters of the various lodges .were 
tendered a complimentary dinner by P.CT.M. 
Bru. John Ross Robertson, M.P., upon the 
formal opening last night.

examined first 
be was Ysupported by 11 to 9. 

straight party one, except that Mr. I1
Haycock voted with the Oppo<5itioiL

Noxon’» Evidence#
Noxou, when put on the stand,

was
very largely attended.

MYSTERIODSLY MISSING. The coasts :*roTELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.Inspector
testified that in June, 1896, Can linker War 
uer reported to him that slckne®* had brok- 

the hogs St the Humber pig- 
veterinary sua-geon, who was

g P
Brantford's free postal delivery will be 

inaugurated in a few days.
One of the C. P. R. steamers on Koo

tenay Lake lias been destroyed by fire.
The Merchants’ and Traders' Bank of 

Brunswick, Georgia, lias failed. The capi
tal pf the bank was $100,000.

-Winnipeg is now the third postoffice In 
Canada in point of business, the order be
ing Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg.

The Paris Figaro says that the young 
Countess Castel lane, nvo Anna Gould, yes
terday gave birth to a boy, her second son.

Mr. Jules Patenotre, the new French Am- 
Spain, was yesterday received 

with great ceremony by the Queen Regent 
at Madrid.

The criminal charge against Dr. Hutchin
son of Ingersoll has been dropped, owing 
to the marriage In that town of Augustus 
Fvezelle and Lizzie Deebun, the other par
ties in the case.

The Toronto Frleed. of James W. Barker 
Are Looking for Him -Where 1»

John Goodlellow?
James W. Barker, a carpet manufacturer, 

well known 
Norristown, Fa., Wednesday, Doc. 8. and 
bought a ticket at Broad-street Station, 1*. 
R.R.. for Chicago. He is 47 years old, 5 
feet 9 Inches high, hair 
high", wears small light

large eyeballs, right eyelid drooped 
than left, and abscess scar on jaw

en out among 
gery ; that a 
«Sled in, pronounced the sickness to be due 
to over-feeding; that the nogs continued n> 
Sow worse, and that Dr. Andrew Smith, 

examining tne nerd, found town- to bv 
teUfferinar from chronic cholera. He hd\ lr<\l 
tue slaughter of the whole Jot, aud tu,ivb*-‘t* 
advised that any carcases showing 
ut disease should be do-troyed, out tqat 
UI neaJthy animate uiigut

to the trade in Toronto, leftv
The Report Con Hr wed.

London, Dee. 30.—A despatch 
Daily Mail from Singapore confirms the 
report of the seizure of Hal-Man Island 
by the French.

BRITAIN OF THE PACIFIC.

to The
1

light, forehead 
mustache, blueke°u^cd1 fnfuauian "food. These Ructions 

were followed, and 97 ea reuses, afttr being 
«taulined ait the Outrai Fv.svu By luspec- 
tor Sweetfuppie were siohl to a deader in Torontl ‘ One bog escaped slangnter, 
but the inspector said he did not know that 
until long afterward.!, as to tno F-UUM, 
wuk-h appeared iu a «tatemcot nuiac to tne 
House by the Provincial Treasurer as tne 
value of the 2U1 hogs in the piggery at tue 
Vmr ot Uie outbick, it Included the #400 
or $300 received for .the nogs lual ^ ** “' 

f W liai Hie Buleh.-r. said _
" Hon. Mr. Davie wanted Dr. Bweetapple 
examined next, but when Messrs. St. Jonu 
en.l Haycock i;:, i.-ie, 1 ou cue original pro
gram not been further varied, the Provin
cial Secretary gavé in- .

Fred .M « tun, the butcher who did most 
of tne killing at the piggery, was then call
ed by Mr. sla John, and testified that, on 
July 12 1896, Robert Hunter, the Govern- 
UH.,cattle iruyev, sent lor ndm, and em- 
nlovcd him to slaughter a lot ot hags a. 
ÏJV Hur.'ber piggery. He had been 1Û years 
jn the whole.ale butcuer busiutss, aud 
took with him as assistant a man by the 

. He was authorized to kill 
nd dress all that were large

%
O T*r.yyy <lmswuior to

In Three Years Japan's Fleet Will be the 
Second In Hie World.

London, Dec. 29.—The Paris correspon
dent of The Daily Mail has had an Inter
view on the Chinese, situation with M. 
Kurino the Japanese Minister to 1' ranee. 
M. Kurluvi represented tuat Japan was com
mitted to a peaceful role for three years, 
after which time her fleet would be second 
only to" Great Britain's. Japan, he added, 
intended to lie the Great Britain of the 
Part Ile. M. Kurino referred in detail to the 
slxtv-flve warships and 12t> torpedo boats 
that are now muter «mntnietlon for Japan.

A despatch to The Morning I ost Irom 
Paris etivs that negotiations have been 
proceeding in that city between represeu- 
tntlves <>f Russia and France to raise a 
loan of $30,600,000 for the purpose of pay
ing the indemnity due from China to 
Japan, and thus eecuriM the Jnpaucsu
tiFran'!.0,\ms detmiulmd " that a French 

should head the loan, while Russia 
h iandetl hat the R,mao-Chinese Bank 
should do so. Tiie dlffleulty resulted In 
tbe breaking off of the negotiations and a 
coolness Ik-tween t:he negotiator». lhe <>b- 
vious object Of the loan was to enable Rua- 
sia to occupy W ei-IIal-M cl.

<3S3r ——
Government Hen (proudly): Gaze on it. That1? a chick 1 hatched. 
Opposition Hen (bitterly): Yes, hatched from an egg that l laid.

f.yi

m
Colonel W. I>. Hagar, who has bren one 

<if the managers of Bavnum's show for 
many seasons, and was well known all over 
tne country, died last night at Wauseen, 
Ohio, aged 50 years.

Sir Julian Pauncefotv, the British Ambas
sador at Washington, has about recovered 
from a long and paiqful attack of rheuma
tism, whit* has kept him in lied for a 
good part of the last three months.

Colonel Kidder of Chicago, father of 
Katheryn Kidder, who is suffering from 
lit n ous prostration following the recent 
disbanding of her company, says that the 
actress will never again appear ou the 
stage.

Mr. Theophilus Tunis, chairman of the 
Executive of the National Lumbermen.'s 
Association, says his organiation is decid
edly against • reciprocity with Canada. He 
says the lumbermen object to being singl
ed out for the purpose of testing free 
trade theories.

Walters, an aged fanner of 
(’ass County, Mich., had no faith in banks 
and buried his savings, about $6500, in a 
hole under the barn. Yesterday he found 
that robbers, had got away with his fortune, 
and he is almost crazy about -it.

KLONDIKE RELIEF. 11 %srFnelc sain'* Koldl.r» Hoy Cro»» Oar Terri
tory With » Canadian Escort of 

One (iovernment Olütinl. rTN .Vi
V\\

And Was Backed in the Request by 
Mr, Charles Russell.

Washington, Dec. 29.—Sir Julian Paunce- 
fote, tbe British Ambansudor, sent an offi
cial communication to-day to the Secretary 
of State, announcing that the British Gov
ernment will permit the detachment of the 
United States army accompanying the Gov
ernment relief expedition to cross British 
territory in making the trip. The dctacn- 
meut will be accompanied by a representa
tive of tile Canadian Government ns an 
escort while passing over British soil.

A Young Man Shoots Himself Through 
the Heart in Rosedale.tie

\ 5?
name of Dunn 
all t he'Bogs a
,BWl“£l0U&»t on to describe the 
fJaughter In detail. In pen No. 1 
ttie hogs were marked by blue and 
purple spots wlilvh appeared on the neck 
and shoulders. The entrails were also dis
colored, and in one case there appeared a 
cancerots growth, which gave forth a bad 
odor. Ln the next pen the, hogs were in 
an even worse state. The animals wore 
sick and some were dead. In some eases 
hogs were taken from pens, in which 
others lay dead, and then killed and dress
ed for sitle Sonic five or six of these pre
sented such a fearful appearance lifter be
ing dreseed that they were burned.

In answer to a question from Mr. St. 
John Sly. Newton stated that not one of 
the hogs sent to the Central Prison 
perfectly clean and sweet; that the ea- 
tmils of the hogs dressed and sent to the 
Central Frison were diseased; that th re 
were blue and purple spots on the outside 
of a dozen carcasses sent to the Central 
Frison, which lie cut out.

Mr. St. John: From what part of the 
body did vou cut this diseased meat?

Mr. Newton: From the neck and shoul
ders and other parts.

•Tut That rtoee Out.”

A Borne Corre*pondent of the Papal Organ 
in France Say» the Canadian Premier 
Asked Ills Holiness to Establish a Nun- 

In Canada—Some Interesting

l~-Attempts lo Identify Him Fall-He Was 

About 30 Years of Age and BespecCably 
Dressed Photo of a Pretty Girl Found 
In Uls Pocket, Which Also Contained a 
G.T.tt. Parcel Cheek and Other Small 
Articles.

In «à lonely portion of Rosedale last night 
unknown man shot himself through the 

heart and the body of the suicide is now on 
a slab at the Morgue, awaiting identifi
cation. When the corpse was discovered a 
32-calibre revolver, lying close beside It, 
told how the man had met bis end.

The tragedy occurred, on the west side 
of Huntley-street, about 250 feet south of 
Meredith-crescent, and the victim must 
have died instantly. The shot was hoard 
by persons in the vicinity, but was mis
taken for a falling Icicle due to the thaw. 
W. Hardwcll of 652 Parliament-street heard 
it and so did A. MeXaugliton, lîs3 Avenue- 
road. Tli<y were cleaning off snow iu the 
loeuJlity and did not think at the time that 
Is was a pistol shot. It occurred a little af
ter 7 o'clock, and 10 or 15 minutes later 
Hardwcll left Mr. Kapp le's house, ou 
Meredith-crescent, anil discovered the body 
un H mit l ey -su reel. He ran back to Mr. 
kappele’s nouse and the police were noti
fied by telephone.

Fatrol-Sergt.
Price were sent to the scene and suuimon- 
<h1 the patrol wagon. The b >dy was re
moved to the Morgue.

It is that of a rather delicate-man, about 
30 years of age, 5 feet 6 inches in 
height, weight 130 lbs., of dark com
plexion, hair "and mustache, the latter not 
very heavy, drooping somewhat. The face 
is narrow’ and the forehead high, but re
ceding. The unfortunate was respectably 
dressed, though the clothes were slightly 
worn. They consist of a custom-made 
fawn colored beaver overcoat, black worst
ed suit, made by Folleti, Toronto; bather 
suspenders, black satin shirt. under a 
white collar and dickey. His footwear eon- 
.sisnd of rubber^, tine gaiter boots, and 
new woolen grey socks. The cap was of 
a kind sometimes worn by railway men 
and was of nap material, lined with red. 
h did not seem to agree with the rest of 
the outfit. . , . , , ,

Twv îaucv silk handkerchiefs were found 
in the pockets and they bore the initials 

a. W." Tile n e*t of the contents of 
the pockets consisted of a pair of brown 
suede gloves, lined with pink ami white, 
two cents in money, a lend pencil, pipe 
and knife. In the bnast pocket of the coat 

a photograph of a pretty woman 
about 24 years of ag . The name of the 
photographer bad been cut off.

A clue to the mail's identity is a G. T. R. 
parcel check, found on the 'body. It is 
dated at Hamilton, Dec. 23 or 24, and is 
nunilH’r 47211.

in an endeavor to identify the deceased, 
The World intorviewisi Mr. Folh-t-t. the 
tailor, but the only customer he could re
collect who would answer the description 
was a piano worker named George Willis, 
wiio has been for some little time out of "mph'ymant. Mr. W J-
Xugvjsta-avenue, who knows Mr. XX ibis well. 
«ii<l it could not be his friend, as he had 
loft onrlv In the day fur Hamilton, ami. 
although" answering the desvriptton In 

other details, he did uot wear a

¥
clature 
Hnolntlou* From L’Uulvers.

JAMES W. BARKER.Lawrence
OSOBRI HAS FALLEN, CAXADA’S XBXT GOVERNOR.

The Blnrqnl* of Hrrlford, n (on.ervellve^ 
Spoken of for the Vo»l.

of1 Aberdeen as Governor-General of Can-

“‘li'iigh dc- Grey Seymour, sixth Marqula Of Hertford, was iJr,. In 1843. and mai- 
ried a daughter of the l'irai X.siount Brid- 
nort The Marquis was iormerly a cap- 
lain In t ie Grenadier Guards was menr 
Sr crf Parliament In 1869 for County An
trim nnd 111 1874 he was member of I ar- 
1 lament for Sor.tli Warwiekshlro. He^ls 
Dvriutv Lieutenant for Warwickshire, wii 
GonwrtroUer of Her Majesty's Household 
in 1879, and is a Conservative In polities.

TRANCE MAKES A GRAB.

Wore gold-rimmed spectacles, and
distance kt .rrffl wi.iï
mnnngram geld elialn and locket contain
ing hair and a boy's picture. He had quite 
a sum of money when last seen. He w as 
probably demented. His son. Arthur 
ker Norristown, i* anxious to leurn 
whereabouts. It is thought that he maj\ 
be ln Toronto.

bone, 
carried aMontreal, Dec. 29.—(Special.)—It is now 

the highest authority that SirThe Last Important Host Between Kassaln 
and Khartoum ln Itrlllsli Hands.

London, Dec. 30.—A despatch to The 
Tlnns from Kassaln says: “After six days 
of siege and heroic defence, the dervishes 
post at Osibri 1ms fallen. Many of the der- 
Visiles were killed, and the remainder of 
the garrison tied, leaving all of their pro
perty behind. Osobri is the last Important 
place between here and Khartoum.

learned on
Wilfrid Laurier in October last made a per- 

the Fope to establish aGladstone’» lllrlltday Anniversary.
London, Dec. 29.—This being the birth

day of the Right Hon. William 
Gladstone, the usual congratulât! 
sent to Hawarden and Cannes, where Mr. 
Gladstone is improving, though still suf: 
fering from neuralgia.

'1 he Right Hon. William Ewart Glad- 
born Dec. 29, 1809. 
to a Christum* greeting, sont 

to him by the National Liberal Club, Mr. 
Gladstone says that ills health has been 
greatly benefited by his stay at Cannes and 
that he hopes to he back at work again 
at Hawarden by the middle of February. 
He adds that Mrs. Gladstone's health lias 
also improved.

sonal request to 
permanent apostolic delegation in Canada. 
This is also confirmed by some interesting 
information contained in the Roman corre- 

of the 17th Inst, to L'Univers,

an
his

E.
ons were

Where Is John Goodfellow ?
The relatives of John Good fellow, aged 

76 who has been living with his sister- 
Mrs. Caldwell, of Albion, are anxious as 
to his whereabouts. He has been missing 
from home for two weeks, and information 
regarding him will bo gladly received by 
hts relative*. Mr. Goodfviiow formelly 
lived near Kicinbnrg.

spondence
which Is the 1'opc's mouthpiece in France. 
Referring to the denial from Ottawa that 
the Dominion Government had asked the 

Sec to establish an apostolic nunci-

stone was 
Replying I.nnrh at llradqnnricr» to-ilny. All the 

delicacies of Hie season.______
lumber's Turkish llaths 75c. Evening see? Bath and Bed «I. 127 Yonge.

Holy
ature In'Canada, the evidently inspired cor
respondent writes: “Evidently there

Intention to establish a uunela- 
at Ottawa, but as we arc not playing

was
never any 
ture
with words I can assure you In the most 
positive manner that tbe leader of the Fed
eral Government formally, asked tne Holy 
See to Institute a permanent apostolic 
delegation In Canada, the 1'rime Minister 
Being aware of the benefits obtained, on 
the ground of a pacified public opinion 
,h ring tbe temporary delegation ln Can
ada filled by Mgr. Merry Del Val. Perhaps, 
elso. Sir Wilfrid desired to give satisfac
tion to Canadian Catholics, whose support 
was very useful to him at the last elections, 
and In return he had uot satisfied them on 
the Manitoba school question.''

The correspondent also proceeds to de
clare" that the denial fronj Ottawa was 
given out to appease Protestants of On
tario and Manitoba: “but it Is not less 
true" he adds, "that the request was 
made to the Holy See, and It met with 
the support of several politicians In Eng
land amongst whom was Mr. Charles Rus
sell 'who came to Rome fur that purpose 
towards the end of last month. Conse- 
olient!y the denial sent out from Ottawa can 
only apply to the result obtained through 
the" demand made at Rome for such a per
manent delegation. "If.'' enmludes The 
Univers correspondent, “the Holy See does 
not judge the moment opportune to estab
lish a permanent apostolic delegation in 
Canada, it Is no doubt because it first de- 

snlve to the satisfaction of Cana- 
Catholics tho question ot the Manl-

Hlghlnnders* Camp, 8.0.8. ,
1'he above oMnp, which is composed of 

members and ex-members of the 4Rih 
Highlanders, will celebrate Homanay with 
their friends to-morroxv night at the \ io- 
torln Hall. The proceedings will take (lie 
form of an Impromptu smoking concert 
and stag dance.

A Big Fire.
A large quantity of coal is ‘burning at 

the urseut time here in tile city: it 
started away back in the fall. It was 
slii»TH‘(l to the farm of John Kent « Lo., 
and the fire is spreading over the city. 
It can't be stopped, because the inhabi
tants are putting tbe coal in their stoves 
and furnaces every day; there is a heap 
of it burning now; its Kent s eoal, too. 
(if, Yoiiue, below Ixmg, opposite ^ s- 
Phone 024. 1 -4(>

Mr. St. John: Who told you to cut this 
dL«=ces**<l moat out?

Mr. Newton: Mr. Warner. I would siy, 
“'Hiis hog is not in a wry «ood state," 
and he would reply. “Uh. 1 guess you can 
cut that piece out.”

Mr. St. Jolm: Did 
heffe that were dying?

Mr. Newton: Yes! Some that were lying 
on their sides scratching and coughing
‘"Mil St. John: Did you kill any iu that. 
state-?1

Mr. Newton : Two or three, 
one that was dead.

Mr. St.. John: Why did you do that?
Sir. Newton: Warner said. “Stickyhim 

anyway, lie lias not been dead long.”
From this hog half the jaw- had to be 

nit away, as the carcase was In a very 
bad state. Tills carcase, lie believed, was. 
sent to the Central Frison with the rest. 
Among toe pigs in the yard were some 
sows and young ones, of which- some were 
dead and living when the rest were• kllle 1. 
The slaughter lasted two day*, and each 
tiiglit the dressed carcases were removi d 
to the prison. XX'licn a carcase was iu a 
particularly bad shape. Mr. XVarner would 
tell him to burn it if he could not “fix

New Hal* for lhe New Year. Indication of an Advance Against Chief 
Saniorv In West Africa.Inaugurate the New Year with a new 

lint, ami make that the receptacle fur 
the new resolutions. At Dineens’, 140 
Yonge-streot, cor.

Paris Dee. 29.—The French, It Is nn- 
i.minred have occupied Odleime and 8am- baUgïlà It is lx-lleved this In,Unites that 
an advance against Chief Samory is Im
minent.

Chief Samovy is a 
tain, who for over 12 years past hae been 
the must dangerous antagonist the Eu«r 

lmve had to deal with. After ten 
of guerilla warfare, he was driven 

of the Soudan, but lie made a swoop 
upon the fertile region of Kong, a ilopend- 
eiiev of the French ivory coast. Since then 

hi'of Samory has repeatedly been heard

Temperance, there 
are new hats worth .1-2 and $2.50 which 
are offered for the festive functions of 
Neyv Year's I):iy nt $1.50. In style 
and high finish they look as well as the 
.$;{ qualities, and they will wear almost 
as long. Dineens’ $2.50 and $3 hats 
arp/of surpassing elegance in dress and 
quality, made specially for Dineens' 
own trade, nnd their kind is not to be 
had anywhere at any price. Silk hats 
—Dunlaps". Heath's and other famous 
makers. To-day and to-morrow are the 
last two days of the year, nnd to-mor
row tile store remains open until 10 
o'clock at uighi.

ou kill and dressy
Farmers' I can Company.

The report ot the liquidator of the Far- 
Loan Co. will, It Is expected, tic 

-d to the Maslorin-Ordinary on Frl- 
The list of depositors alono remains 
completed.

Remember Commercial Travellers' Con
cert To-ulglil.____________________

Champagne, regular price $22, 4s now 
selling at $12 per case at Dawson & 
Co.'s store, 16 King-street west. lei. 
106. u4

West: African chief-
mors* 
hen de 
day/ 
to/be

Mitchell and Foliccman

I pea ns 
years 
out

I dressed nlione 2682, E. Barber * C#., 34 Front 
W., lor up-to-date prlnllns, 

t. l’opnlnr price*. ‘40
Tele

imd neaI
The AlbsnyClnji’s New Quarter».

The president and directors of the Albany 
uinh have notified the members that . the 
MeDonneU Building. Nos. 91 and 93 Klng- 
•, '7"isl lias been secured for new club 
nrefidses The building is particularly well 
îàVnlpd 'for cluh purposes, and will he 
tc‘i<1v for occupancy on or about March 30. 
The plans have received careful considera
tion and it is believed that, when the work 
is completed, the member!, will have one of 
toe handsomest and best-equipped club 

in the Dominion.

Fair sml Mild.
Minimum nnd maximum temperatures: 

Edmonton, 46-48; Calgary. 24-44; Qu'Ap
pelle, 26—28; Winnipeg, 18—32; Port Ar
thur.’ 20—30; Parry Sound, 16—38; Toronto, 
16-:ifi; Ottawa, 4 below—12; Montreal, 2 
below—18; Quebec. 6 below—8; Halifax 14

Fellicrstonhongh vt Ce., paienl solicitor,
ami experts, nuns commerce building, lorvuw.

leek's Turkish Baths 204 King West. 
Ladles 75c; grnls day »5f, evening 50c.

Headquarter» Cnfe. Appetizing menu 
lo-dny.

' The New Year call is still most fash-' 
ion'll hie ill all circles, but if your at
tendance at milady's reception is im
possible. remember no more acceptable 
apology can be tendered for your ab
sence 'than a box of Dunlop's roses or 
violets.

Give your order at the salesrooms. 
5 King west or 445 Yonge-street, end 
Dunlop will send a daintily arranged 
box of flowers.

t —28.houses
“Salads" Ceylon Tea is comforting.

InMr. Stratton then look the witness 
hand; ami tho- latter 
Hunter had told him Jo say nothing about 
th<> sin ugh tor to anyone who wanted in
formation. None of the 97 hogs taken to 
the Central Prison were fit for food.

Monument*. PROPS.: Westerly winds; fair and com-» 
parativety mihfyWswore that Mr.

Don’t waste money on soft stone monu
ments which will only last n few years. 
Buy onlv granite. The McIntosh Gran
ite and Marble Company, Limited, office 
and showroom 524 Yonge-strret.

Remember Commercial Travellers’ Con- 
cerl To-night.

sires to 
dian 1 
tuba schools. '

i
tim id *t Toy’* Simp*.

There is only one thing better than the 
1 M,.t I Fen—two Lranium Metalpens U Our'trade is increasing on them all 

the time We know It. and cannot help It. 
lv,d won Id n e could. Send for sam-
‘ iCy if p's a good thing, wc have It. 
Grand A Toy. Stationers and Printers. 
Wellington and Jordan-st roots, Loi onto.

Oak Hall's skating and hookey c-mts 
for men and boys are in great demand.

Remember Commercial Travellers’ Con
cert To-Slight._____________

VraiDr. Sin Uh'* Evidence.
Dr. Andrew Smith told of his visit to 

tho piggery on July 11, 1896. at the request 
of Mr Hunter. Some of the hogs wvru 
dreadv dead, and in or 12 move wore «vk. 
He advised the slaughter of all the hogs, 
but stated that, while these of the ani
mals which showed any traces of disease 

. Bh.mld be destroyed, those which were ap
parently .sound and healthy might be used 
for Imman food. , ,v „ ...

QIK«tinned by Mr. St. John Dr. Smith 
mimitoHl that 4ii of the animnla had died 
in the course of a month. Although at the 
time of his visit Ruine of the animals wore 

healthy. His nb-

❖ nrn nrn limiTII £
Good News for lhe I'hlldrrn.

By sending your name and address, 
nlninlv written, to Adams & Sons’ Co., 
II and 13 Jarvis-street, Toronto, Out., 
and one wrapper from the 0-cent 1 utti 
Frutti gum, yon will receive two bean 
tiful paper dolls with movable heads 
and shoulders free.

Kn*s!nn and TurkishI'cmbcr's Vapor,
Ralbs, 127 and 12» loner.

DEATHS
BAIN—On Wednesday evening. Doc 29, at 

Frizzell*avenue, Lilly, daughter of N. K. 
Bain, in her 26th y<iir.

Funeral on Friday at 2 p.m. to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

FRAME—At noon on Wednesday, Mrs. 
John Frame of Searboro, aged 91.

Funeral Saturday at 2 p.m., from her 
son’s residence. Dnnforth-rond. -

t •>Itrelierrli" lunch nt llradqnnrler» open 
In-t>-dnr- ______________ 5l.akevlew Hold.

Parties looking for winter accommoda
tion should nut overlook too l.akevlew, 
corner Winchester and Parliament-streets. 
Special terms to weekly boarders, 
f. to 8 p.m.

9 <•SC Him a Bril' Gillie.
All over (he world. In every country, you 

will find tile sons, of Anld Scotia. Theirs 
New Year's Day—their great holiday. 

Give vour Scotch friend a box of cigars— 
good "cigars—for nothing Is too good foi 
him—o- a 1k)x of tobacco. Better get 1h<m 
■It Muller's. If you want them to Lie fetch
ing and fine. Muller keeps the finest in 
cigars and tobacco—and he s'-lls wholesale.

Ï t•*«-

X THE WORLD is delivered ❖ 
% by our own Carrier Boys X 
••• to any part of the City by *;* 
X 6 o’clock a.m. for 25c per ♦> 

month. X X

X
* '246 ‘ Gibbon*’ Toothache Gum acts a* a tem

porary filling and stops toothache in
stantly. Price

is
dying, most of them 
jee.t in .uftising tin slaughter xvas to pri
vent the spread of the disease to any other 
herd. He would not say that it would 
have been right to preserve the life or 
single iv>g. There could be no jtistifieano.i 
for sending diseased hogs lo the < entrai 
Prison for sale. Dr. Swcotapple Imd oil 
July 13 gone out to. inspect the dressed 
hogs at the prison, but when he went out 
to look at She rest next day they had been 
ronvived. lie would not assume respoarsi 
biliiv for the sale of tli»- hogs that imd not 
been inspected by Dr. Sxveetapple.

Tho investigation will be continued at 
lu o’clock this' morning.

were 23 10c.
Remember Commercial Travellers’ Con

cert To-night. 4 void the €rn«li
There is no use saying keep away from 

he crush. We know you will go. but what 
wi> want to say is that when you get there 
md find vourself crowded out. come and 
»ee us. We keep n better class of goods 
md our prices are right. Blight Bros., 81 
Vonge-street, next door to The World 
office.

Suitable Pielnre Framing,
One of the choicest and newest lines of 

picture framing in the city can he found 
at A H. Young’s. 498 Yonge-street. Prices 
low for the quality of the goods.

manv 
mustache.

Coroner 
the Morgue to-night.

Steamship Movements. tGrelg will hold an Inquest at combines arilsllr work with llfrllk 
11. Noble, 11 King»., Fho

Dee. 29. At. From
Saalo......................Soiitliampton ...New 7 'irk
Mississippi.......... New York...............   .Lonilmi
New York............Southampton.... New fork
Carirethta..............Liverpool .................... Boston
Numb Hail.............Livr T|H>ol...................Portland

xLeave your order at office *$* 
X or Tel. 1734.
A i

1 o 1-

.-xeeiiiiou
togropber. 246

*ltallis. 3H4 King W. 
Baili noil be<l 181.Cook's Turkish 

Open oil nlglii-

8on.ell.tng new Lneky Strike Chew In;
foh.reo. UlgU grade, popular trice 
lrj IK * '

Fine VoFsia leather-indexed nirn» and 
pilee books, travelers' expense books, dupli 
sate nnd triplicate ord r b-vk. if It's a 
good thing we have it. <!rnnd .k Toy, w el 

'firgtvu and Jorclan-strceta. -

lasted “Sdlada" Ceylon Tea 7Have you

W illi ini Sr idi v worked a horse with a cut 
Jcg and was fined

J
J

Monsoon Tea Is pare and clean.

X
*

I

(

1
nr at. BROKERS.

& HAMMOND
TitOCIi BROKERS and 
O Financial Agent».

mbers Torouto Stock Excuauge, 
vuimneüL, Municipal, Run* 

Miscellaneous Deben-
n London, tEng.;, New York, 
Toronto Exchanges bought 

n mission.

RAIN, PROÏ1SIOKS
ECT WIRES

Write for dailynges. 
narket letter.

RMALY & CO.
58 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan Bldg.

isher&Co.
rokers,

ing, Corner King and Yonge- 
and 167 Niagara Street,

ents of The Munlclpa, 
and Stock Comoany of 
r. Stocks, Bonds, Grain 

bought and sold on 
i for cash or on margin, 
vato wires to leading

is.e

ons

EPHONH 872.

MACOUN,
HOUSE BROKER,

New York Stocksi rice,
Grain and Provisions.

TORONTOE ST..
13R10.

and stocks
our annnnln.'ID“StookN'and Grain Sbltls- 

Write for one. Exclusive prl- 
rhlcngo and New York. Tel^- 
Henry A. King & Co., brok- 
ütreet east.

DERSON&CO.
T. Toronto t'harabe?».. 
g and Toronto sl«#
kers.
York Stocks and Chicago Grain

Phone 2605

. TEMPLE,
Toronto Stork Exchange, 
«BLINDA STREET.
ter and Financial Agent
1871. STOCKS BOUGHT ANI> 
SH OR MARGIN. Telephone 1639.

Fames & co
ra Toronto Stock Exchange) 
ktocks on the Toronto. Montreal, 
li London Exchanges, on commuj-
LtBEET WEST. TORONTO.

STARK & CO.,
rs Toronto Stock Excnioge

Foronto Street,
N VESTED CAREFULLY in

Cou-ebentures, A ortgages. 
lnteresji.; Renta collected.

, C. BAINES
Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

icks bought and sold on com- 
Torouto street. ________ _

iDUCE DEALERS.

fTRYWANTED.
Geese. 6e to 0%C. 

Ducks. 50c to C5e.‘c to O'/jC. 
»v. to 45c.
Is solicited.
<•().. Commlssioa Merchants, 
ireet. Toronto. Tel. 2276.

23

R. HOLT,
nt coimissiov m:it< HA>T.
ank of Hamilton Uhambcrs. 34 

Board of Trade Building,t. opp. 
elephone 2829.

11. A SH,
lission Merchant,
CHURCH STREET.

Tinted for Christmas Trade, 
fur t.i-dav : Turkeys. Sv to 9<-. 

7c- Ur.il Till) and rail Rutter. 
Quick sales, l'rompt Returns

;XT8i VVANTi: 1 >
n an-1 village, in Canada to sell

DA CEYLON TEA.”
L iff one-pound lead packages. 
NING & CO.. Wliolesale Agent,

litoxT St. East Tobosto.

ISCELLANEOUS.

MTO FINANCIAL
ORPORATION

. #633,100 
.. 195,410 

account. Four 
per cent, interest paid on savinga 
ollecliçns promptly made. Money 

UEO. DUNSTAN. Manager
rii King at. east. Toronto.

rilied Capita^ 
l.’p Capital.. !. 
eceived on current

TO LOAN ON STOCKS
h debentures on convenient terms. 

ALLOWED ON DtFOSITA.
Jlighest Current Rates.

78 Clrorch-street.

S’ AND GENTLEMEN'S

1 Boxes
EURS'.AND MECHANICS'
oil Saws.
LEWIS & SON

(LIMITED)
inf? and Victorla-strsets, 

T oronto.

[tie *s eoero, li

Front Street West,
'!'< > l-< >111<> •

;h Cameron, Agtnt.

MES PRICE
ANGE and LAND AGENT
NTS COLLECTED.

[LAIDE STREET EAST.

m
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